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TRIED WO DOCTORS 
WITH NO DEREFIT

HORSEFLESH IS CHEAP.< COULDN'T BELIEVE HIMœeE“S;tally.ntothetoil* of the law, and 
j j"*1 Pleaded guilty, 

e did well, for the case against 
him was strong and irrefutable. 
Nevertheless, the jury in its ver- 
dict declared him innocent.

Jl3dge, was thunderstruck.
Rni Dt! k? said- “Innocent ! I ~ But the man himself pleads guil-

“We know that,” said -the fore-
HaarnthLthe iUry’- “Lbut he is 6Uch a
liar that we can’t believe him !”

Vigorous Health ;
MA-DBK

la Eaten by Poor People of Most 
European Countries.

The sending of British commis
sions and delegations to Germany 
to investigate material conditions 
has been all the fashion. Political 
parties and leagues and societies I 
advocating this or that have had! 
inquisitors ransacking the father- 
land from frontier to frontier, and 
tne.r findings have been embodied 
in tons of reports, some instructive, 
stup!d°St °f them unconvincing and

I Hundreds of “Free Trade Lean- ________
of much mi* . "Ie th? cau®e uersi’ and “tariff trippers” have b Globetrotter--You say this is a
fullv known ty afhd unhapPlnesa 38 sought the secret of German pros- ^eaIthN climate, but look at your 
from the ? .,those ,wh? suffer per3ty- a33d their junketings have' graveyard. It’s full of graves.” v
them 1? al?d ‘he need of curing produced deductions wonderfully Cowboy-"That ain’t got nothin’ , Very many persons die annually
d;.„™ ‘ .V3tal tS iS re lef from ®xprejsed’ as might have been ex- to do with the climate. None o’ from cholera and kindred summer
diseases with higher sounding Pected, the predilections of the vis- them fellers died a natural death ” °°mPlamts, who might have been , ________
names. We commend the follow- 3tors have found ample support as -------- savad 3* proper remedies had been Curing last year 476 OfvTr
ing statement to.any one suffering a consequence of the investigation. A Safe Pill for Suffering Women. Us®5' If attacked do not delay in rived i»6Great Britam°83 ahensar'
from weak, thin blood, or shatter- Free traders discovered that Ger- -The secluded life of women g6ttlnS a bottle of Dr J -Britain,
ed nerves. Mrs. Mae Macabe, ”,any ,was. not prospering because which permits of little healthful 30ggs Dysentery Cordial tk- m, ,

.Gleichen, Alta., says : “A few protection and vice versa. Em- exercise, is a fruitful cause of de- dlcine that never fail A f6* i Th® d^ftruetion of the house fly
years ago I became run down, not that^th t rJOr 3nvariabiy learned rangements of the stomach and cure- Those who have used a / a Pabl-io duty. Almost every
-nouslv ill, bub -just tired’and l^paid ^nd «orkeT63 T*' liveF and 38 acconntaWe 7or the * ^ Promptly! and thoroughly f"r!m **** B°ard «* Health
famd a j *0 tlme. 1 consulted our than at home IiTfact" evei-v^n* pams and Lassitud<s that so many suMa«® the pain and disease 8 ‘ him His filth, * —UBade agamst
family doctor, who gave me tonic vestieator seemed tc a; every m- . f them experience. Parmelee’s , --------- n, t “:tby orlpn and habits,
after tonic with no effect. I gradu- he wished to find * ^OriOeveO jetable Pills will correct irre- T 'Don’t fop® around the house orally ‘ladOn with b°dy is gen-
Y ^ f?°.t «eaker and weaker until delegate published his “renort” ®u,arltles of the digestive organs T, my- Why don’t von go and ina V th disease-produc-
I could not do-rny work. Then I with the result that England has and restore health and vigor. The p,ay Willie?” “ ’Cos I plalO zreJ^t’nZ ™ h,lm Lone of the
^ nt to another doctor, who pro- had a plague of leaflets Hundreds most delicate woman can use them Wlth Willie yesterday, and /don’t race If thTv,™ £f th® hu™an
Bounced my case'ofce of decline, and described what they believed they Wlth safety, because their action, suppose he’8 well enough yet ' * ada will Can"
recommended a warmer climate saw, but one tripper tersely told ^hile effective, is mild and sooth! *----------------------------------- --- * Sertstentlv ‘ u F,y Pads
with .complete rest. This I could what he did not s£e, and this was ing. thla Peril would be
not afford, 1 ,d I began to worry the best report of the avalanche   tremendously reduced.
and fret, until I became a complete ™re is what he said of Germany : Mrs. Dunnit—"How did vou

ssxsts US-5* rSK&r tnü sa.«s*
commended them to me. I sent out S?“ j e/y’ *t° be8gmg or hawking. _____ it i7°uld
and got three boxes, but without o °c!kivatinn *** ^ 5,° vn °U‘ Mlnard ‘ Cure, ’ “ CO“
much faith that they would help vL ?.. f* “ ragged chlldren
me, but before they were gone I NThe^larm"9' A' , , Mamma- mayn’t I go to the

sSjteSiryars Ss tr ts
when I was completely lured^9! h!™eflesh merehanfs'^^'Tutepr!- cMdren^’ pa,c’ f^cst,ess' and sickly 
could do my work as easily as ever duced an outburst of righteous Pin- V ™ £ 1 1,361 r condition to
I had done in my life, and the doc- dignation. About a hundredth GTV<Î9’ t?OTm Ex]
tor told me that he could scarcely Pact of the meat eaten in Germany ! ,1 relieve them and
believe the change in me, as he had 18 horseflesh. It is sold openly as * healthl
not had the least hope that I would Euch> and it is held to be whole-
be strong again. Now I always |Some and palatable, and is rigidly pne way out of trouble is rough-
keep the Pills on hand and if 11 Jnlpected by health officials. Pro- er than the way in.
feel fatigued or weary take them l ,y every Continental country --------
for three or four davs so as nnt. ^ has Pe°pl® who eat horseflesh on "'"ards Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.
get run down.” " account of its cheapness (in Ger- BTT nv, r TT„_

Sold by all medicine dealers or many 30 8el,ls at 8 or 10 cents a _ OF LUCK-
by mail at 50 cents a box or six pound)' °Iher British investigat- After suffering a roaring tooth-
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr Wil P<rTd Vp0n th° black bread ache for fourteen days, Tommysr c“ -

E- c-«is
. r™'-”' Medicine—Tile hwl- I,*"*"” ^

, mg properties in six essential oils xr„ _ ... , ■ 
afraid when I look at him ” i are concentrated in every bottle of he returned ‘ 38 nurse and when
“Hush !” said her husband. “That’s Dr- Thomas’ Eelectric Oil, forming bTaminglv ^ B ^ hlS mother
not the prisoner. That's the I 0136 o{ the most beneficial liniments -v„, /'j». . .
judge!” ever offered to the use of man. „£ot„dead ? bantered mamma.

Thousands can testify as to its answered Tommy ; “ ’cos
power in allying pain, and many f /”f°re the d^tlst kilIed 3336 
thousands more can certify that the toof came out ! 
they owe- their health to it. Its , v>it~tvvT DAri
wonderful power is n-ot expressed A 313 luu BAD.
by its cheap nets. “You look very tired,” remarked

--------  James to his friend Pilson.
Public baths for dogs have been “I’m nearly dead,” replied the 

opened at Munich, in Germany. tired one. “Last night I didn't get
eV™0L»T„1gbi""“

During the month of April, gold !!Sf“!dn t you do anything?” I
weighing 18,081 ounces, and valued . ”'alt* I got up, opened my 
at $373,295 was found in New Zea- window, and heaved a boot at the I 
iand. cat, just as Johnson came out to i t„„ .

bring the cat in.” loronto, Aug. 7 (Special).—It, other • • ,
“Wasn’t that all right?” | “ a happy suggestion- for the 1 faLurpr^ tf,rpns313g bread manu- siderable attention fn
“No. The boot hit Johnson and i bread was made toaelber L- T ,a uPl1n to bring will be aware of the ef* q"e^°n;’ *

“What haononozl fko„ land financial assistance of Mr 1 .vantages for the purchasing ]ow ... D,ead may fol-“Why he went Wk ini , Çawthra Mulock, resulted !n The depart:™«t- it was advisable to f^n-ace It l ^ Tf rcfiring th«
i-fj. ,» , , ei}. back lnc*oors and forma t-io.n of -tJie Canada < ^rln® in aIso as many of the busi- n.f n' •*’ ls, statc^ on the best- h Ca“ h°wling away outside !” | Companv. Limited. ead I nesses in other cities as were ac- £ * 'î"6 fche «“Payment

—— It was only to be expected that ' feptalda- 3he r[su!t -being that a duc\s ?h CO"bln,lol‘s ovens” re-
sooner or later scientific and sam- Win®bakery and a large per -barrel 0f fln, f'=‘ from No
tary methods would be adopted in M mmpeg bakery were included. P el of flour to 3c per barrel.
the manufacture of the most eases- COMPANY IN STRONG thi are’ however,
tial article in the diet of the na- POSITION bc Ü. i Kj'ea'leT ia'iing of all may
t.o-n, namely, bread. When one T, - i°'V beeped ,n .he mmtter of del.v-
co.nside.r-s the enormous improve- , ® pfna<la Bread Companv ® ‘ H would appear that the
ments which have been made dur- s,arts w3th an enormous advantage a®033» of the average small bake- 
ing the past decade in nearly every ,over ,any other business of a simi- Sh'op del" or an average of isoo or 
branch of industry, he, is simply l** ch,ara'cter 3 33 the Dominion of jfy: 2000 ,oan‘s of bread per week’ 
astounded that such an important Canada- Alt the outset is its „ 3s a certainty that the Canada
industry as that of the manufacture eb'orI”ous requirements, and the , ad Company will deliver at
of bread should so long have been advaln,ta.8'es which will result in the ast an average of over 4000 loaves 
neglected. In the iron industry purchaf.n« department. In a bust- per "e'ek'
the textile industry, and in scores netS !“cb oxPeiC-ts to shortly con- Thes-e particulars
of other industries there i-as been !Ume sllcb enormous quantities as "hat necessity t-here
introduced during the past few 520\000 bags of fl°ur, 364,000 pounds ^-in-ipoLit of the 
.years specialization and standard- eac 1 of compressed yeast and malt aurh an organization ., 
iza.tion. Economies have- been ef- extl'ac,C and 572,000 pounds each Bread Company, and, at the 
fected either through the merging of shortening and sugar, to say no- J33310- what profits there will 
of various interests in such a man- t lln5, coa* for fuel, it can be , 331 3be standpoint, of the shi.-»
ner as to distribut-e operating costs rea<"-^\ aPPrecia'ted what ad van l- •l0^’8r* ^ith such economies

ages will accrue in the matter of referred -to above, it is not t*
discounts and cost of material. It to sec that an enormous f,,„™ '
should not be forgotten, also, that «• store for the Canada rIj 
the business starts with an amble| Company. Because of lh» 
eapdal to accomplish its financing 01 tile 'atr.-t type bf machinery afid 
in the most advantageous, manner. mo*t- modern systems .
After paying for the various plants 031,.v be able t,i Mip-j.lv a' bvt° 
which are beng taken int-, the quality of bread, but the cost of 
consolidation, $1,000,000 will re- Production and de'rve,, T ,, 
main in the treasury of the com- «normoualy reduced n he
pa-ny for the carrying on of the Recitation of the dWor* tw‘ 
business and for further ext en- from time to time. p'ant.s «lii'k’
«one. from time to time, to plants, established in other centr* ^ 
a. the same may He decided upon, that the plants already taken ,

Great as these advaotagee may 313 t-he cities of Toronto u * vef 
be, they are net one wh.it greater and Winnipeg will b» afi,î l!ntrea!ST*which will accrue from t-he earliest Ulble**

cf manufacture and from the'pro- pUnU TnTtT/ W[tb its «bating 
per «yetewiathcîne'of <ieliveries.P t ^ d thoae which will be *
T7 *?di,y W. ^Wg:ne,i- *be cor* Winnipeg wilTlhMt! and
of fuel 1. one of the principal items ly outiul o a WMk
in the coat of bread. Few, how- int itT- .T 1-,000'°°0 htPte,. g,T. 
ever, who Uv. not paid some com- .5C,00c,oi) ke!‘i Pr0<,"ct,'"1

amBuk Bill the power to enjoy to die tuD Mfe'e
fo^^CUUre-Comes 0nly vlU“

A was a

A WSPEPSr^atEISThen Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Wrought a Lasting Cure

:

blisters. A skin food!

yonr food being pr^rly conterM IntoT™ !“'°f whlch "• l«ldog-eiuure 
brain. 60c. • box al your drugglsf, 0r bo™ “d MnCW" ”d b,ood «=d active 
N»H»JPw,MJa.aialt^rfr-j .. “ 32

I
Hr. William8, Pink Pills have made 

so many remarkable cures in seri- 
cas«s that peopl* are liable to 

overlook their value %s a tonic for 
the blood and nerves in debility 
and general run-dewn conditions. 
That such conditions

ous

ONTARIO VETER I NA RYCO LLEQE

COLLEGE RE-OPENS OCTOBER 2nd’ Vu °°,,e,e'
N.B.-Col.ndar on application.

E- *■ *. ORANGE, R-*.. PrlnofpaL

FARMS FOR RENT AND SALE. 
ASK DAWSON, HE KNOWS.I nfe°U Want to sel1 a farm.

D. Kel-
oonenlt

XFmxou wa“t to buy & farm, consult

1 HaAr^n of the best Fruit. Stock,
ami piT’T °rr,Khtalry Farms ia Oatario.’
I | W.11. ti t«KON' Ninety htreet, Toronto. Colborne

T ANntj SASKzVTOON
-““a-

Tabne4^fc!i?â^°th«,,-iîri1,Tîr?îsrnmm^
( ' aNCEU TUMORS. LUMPS -te i.

ACENT8 WANTED.

kk -a
WMoîKnecewu.cy ^^PpU" ^Tut!^

Distemper.

miscellaneous.SP«IiAnLi™r/”VI™ F£f^ Conaut,

KernLante t■tore, to Dr. Bellm.n, Coin^“*u “0™f

HAJc«1endÆ9 Bde. Toronto*

Lü“ahC'PHÎ.erior t/‘ln- doors. Boorln*.
k£~ "S.-« a wistMrs. Hay—“Is your daughter 

hapjidy married?” Mrs. Bee— 
I hank goodness, yes! Her hus

band is scared to death of her.”

Corns and warts disappear when 
treated with Holloway’s Corn Cure 
without leaving

wAmtoNj£l?umcDsuiTi
StaTuVEi* va..?,',rià„.Y-1 «-Tic

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa

.=i
Action. Insist on the —

and Quebec.
a scar.

Mlnard-» Liniment Curas Garget In Cows.

Johnny—“The camel can go 
eight days without water.” Freddy 
—“So could I if ma would let me.”

guinea and Boilers, Mill Supnfiu. MTha 
■Str.^t.13 Or UUa.U-Ontario^ U-OTTO HIGEL”

Piano Action
(Î 'f'3!33 SCALE GUARANTEED. 

Beale Works, 9 Eeplanade, Wilson’s
Toronto.

BREAD MAKUFACTDBING INDUSTRY
ESTABLISHED ON SOUND BASIS

“What a hideous ruffian the pri
soner is,” whispered the old lady 
at the police-court.

*

T feel

'“trÆürjrc 5
itVSmST! P‘r We*or #™“»1 lokInotionîiSr e°mm '■ "■s,n"*

A Bill That Lightens Life.—To 
the man who is a victim of indi
gestion the transaction of business 
becomes an added misery. He 
not- concentrate his mind 
tasks and loss

ean- 
upon his 

and vexation at
tend him. To such a man Parme- 
Jee's Vegetable Pills offer relief. 
A course of treatment, according 
to directions, will convince him of 
their great excellence. They are 
confidently' recommended because
they will do all that is claimed for 
them.

A good bait for a rat trap is a 
paste, made of cornmeal and 
eggs.

Every packet of Wilson’s Fly 
Pads will kill more flies than can 
possibly be caught- on tthree hun
dred sheets of sticky

“My hair comes out in handfuls 
If it^ keeps on I’ll soon be bald.”

“Nonsense ; if it keeps on you can 
never be bald.”

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY

SdX-KhBarxMK
Smart—Soothes Bye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 26c. 
60c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve In 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Bye Advice Free by Mall 

Murine Ejo Remedy Co., Chicago.paper.
THE CRY “HURRAH!” 

“Hip! Hip! Hurrah!”—the dis
tinctly British cry—is surprisingly 
modern. The “Hip!” and the 
“Hurrah !” do not seem to have 
come together before the nine
teenth century. In the eighteenth 
“Hip !” amounted to just “Hi t” or 
“Hullo!” while ' —

That’s44

Good”REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
airs. \y iNSLow's Soothino Syrvp has been

Mo 'r ?Eksr/i'-Xy,V YK A1<S '’>• MU LIONS ot 
wr-irtvri for their (H II.URKN Will I, K

AU'AV S all 1’AIN ; Cl'KHS WIND COLIC îmci 

,ak" «°

Is often said of“Hurrali !” was 
then usually “Huzza!” It js very 
like the Cossack shout “Ora !” but 
it is supposed to have been a Ger
man cry of the chase, adapted by- 
German soldiers to war, and bor
rowed from them by the British 

“Worry wears , , 1 perhaps first of all at the time of
.j „ , 310 0 Poo]ile the Thirty Years’ War. -Hurra'”

I ‘i 1 °e,5, sa3< fbe ready- is 8aid t.o have been the battlc-crv
< . p 11 os ipher. Of course it, of the Prussians in the War of lib 

d .cs, replied Mr. Growcher: ''fur ; oration (1812-13). Still, the curious 
tlie simple reason that eo many of, fact that seventeenth and eight- 
<is " oil id rather put in our time eentli century writers call “Huz-
wnTrying about work than doing 1 na !” A sailors’ shout lends support
-I- j to the conjecture that it may- really I

I have been the hoisting erv, “His-1

Post
ToastiesQUITE TRUE. g° to show 

"as from t-he 
cansimiier for 
as the Canada 

same
"hen eaten with 
rich milk and a sprinkle of 
sugar.

Thai's the 011c for house
keepers who want to please 
the whole family.

Post Toasties are ready 
to serve direct from IJie 
package—

cream or

over an enormously larger output 
than previously, or by- various 
(hods which the

me-
. , pressure- of com

petition- or the strenuous meithods 
of modern life have brought about 

It would almost, seem as though 
the only business to be neglected 
was the most important and basic 
industry of all, namely, that of 
the mamifadture of bread.

sa '

HAD NO CHANCE.ilHPT A husband was being arraigned 
in court in a isuit-brought by his 
wife for cruelty.

“I understand, sir,” said coun
sel, addressing the husband, “that 
one of the indignities you have 
showered upon your wife is th-al 
you have not spoken to her for 
three years'. Is that so?”

“It is,” quickly answered the 
husband.

“Well, sir,” thundered 
counsel, “why didn't you speak to
her, may I ask?”

“Simply.” replie! the husband, 
“becanee I didn’t want to inter 

ISSUE.32—11 I rnpt her.” Cese dismissed.

I Convenient
Economical LARGE CAPITAL REQUIRED.

That success would attend the 
efforts of anyone having the capi
tal and the courage to adopt mod
ern methods in, the conduct of the 
bread industry was a foregone con
clusion , but for some reason or 
other, although the idea had fre
quently been discussed and several 
efforts were made towards the end 
referred to. all of these came to 
nought until Cawthra Mulock. co
operating with Mark Bredim and

m Delicious 
“The Memory Lingers’’E

SOLD BY GROCERS.the
l3 THB?^

JCanadian Postum Cereal Cempany, 
Limited,

Wlndser, OnthD. ?

over


